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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

T^MilER- %
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Hind of Work
i\t tho above lino on the shortest no¬
tice aud at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

bo«t possible, manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING)

MACHINES,
And

GRIST AULL.
All work in ibis line done without

delay and on reasons hie terms.
A share of the pirl lie patronage is

solicited.
july 25 IL RIG GS.

CALL CALL
AT TUR

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLLS* TIES
C A K 12 S

Of all descriptions.

gungkrs
«v the BARREL »r BOX.

alxo

33 Ft K A D
For t'amp-MoeUnp« or anv other kind oi

.Meetings.
'.wt received
ITreMli Con<<*<.(ionarie**,

a ml IVolinin»
Which will las hold us l.OVY as any that can
be bought in Orangebiirg.Thankful for the? pa.tt patronage of rxyfrietuU and '.lie public I Nidi solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W. Albev*roUi,
Ru**cll ^titie'. next door (o

»ept 14, 187S.-ly Mr. J. r. uaru;. |

i" ÖLQ hm HELIÄBLE. %
J>Dr. Sanfoud'k Lives lxvinon.vroi;£
JBb a Standard Family Rsmedy for
^dia*as~3of the Liver, Btom.ioh

-^?cniiJoweTs.~-'"l'n3 TPareiv ^Sflfl \%&$^Vegetable.. it never fcf ¦ ^1§£iDebilit<ib-3.It in W M | f|^Oatltartio iKtd flsf
tiT.A. hk / ear

Im
*vi

ISSJkJ 11$*.'*** in ni>' practicejjp* and by tho.public,}

*-»ThelJSfLivori
InvigorntorJ

JW*' for more, than 35 Years.*!IL.|3,a*»""* with unprecedented results.**'?""send for circular.**
5S. L W. SAHFORD, M.D.,MSS?* »XY DRliOflltCT M it.I. Ti l.I. VOU ITH UEPt'TATIOX. *j

sept 19 lv

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
THIä^tcu<^^lirtT»ctiri»iMl Introduction
Bate continued until Ni.y i, iSSo. Oiilyaalenl
the kln'l evor ¦aeceMfulljr earned out in America.
ft,/>0(» rtipcrb Initroiiieinn at factory rate* f-r
IntrcMluct Ion nun AdTcrlUomont. New
pfltaftf aelllnri Ko Ascit"'. Vo CjssIi:!::: I iBttrfl-

fhfamfl dlrwt ftcn f tctsty te tatt2»:.*«. H'dils
«ift?'ipnßt:Ki7si. Aecct't riutttafi, Cüyhoai» couth
tcOUgoathlaBUa. f ia.\(>¦», 7 in. tia*,, 7)011.fcf jo S/juure tirrrKia, fat;. OH<».\.\S, 9 Mop*,hpi 13 »tw«, $71; 13 Mop., Mirror Top C.'ifc. fy».Raw, hauAaom.-, dnntltlu. 6 yeari guarantee. I"»
Any* t«*t trial. Pnrc*rih*er* riioli« from tun fend-
t%t/ BMlwiri and aOO <iycrm< ttylr*. Join tula(jfaNiitlc rlul> of s.i.**, puicliaaera ami aeciire
in HiMrnrnfiit ft! tTl»ol«!<t»if rules. Special
tarnvi to MuHe Teaehern. Churvhe$,nntt 1'oA'ors
Äilürcai for intet») i.ei tun Sule i.lrculara1
LUDDBN & BALLS, Savannah, (Jo.

dee 10 2t

FOR SALE.
A house and lot opposite ffnii W'iHcack's on
the Hedevitlt Road. 'Tho house i' in com«
plelaorder with ererj conve:iionce. lor
particnlars applv to

A SI BALLEY

JUST OPE
AT THE CORNER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

A full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which will he sohl OH EA.1? f"r CASH.

All my Ohl Friends and n.s many New Ones as will favor me ]\vith acall is respectfully invited to examine my Goods and Prices.
jan 21.ly J. w. MösraiLrair.

LIGHT

C!II3I!flg
SEWIHG MJLCSIIS

fa wonderful in Its coric-optlon, ur.-preoodontod for ctclng o lar^o range ofsewing in textile fabrics and loather. Itsmotions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speod, either bystoam or foot power. Every motion of thotreadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about or.o-thlrd more work in a dc*ythan othor Sowing fJTnohirttüJ. it has no
«»top motions; and tightens the stitch wfehthe neociie out of tho falirio, It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of tho rcodlo. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any othor first-cl^es Sowing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and ono-half Inches leng and flvo and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machino is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed In proportions, elegance, design and appoar-ence. Its simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as farIn advance of all othor Sewlnc* Machines as tho telophone is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing ail kinds cf textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHINC fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together witha Tucker, Ruffler, Corder, Sot of Hemmers, Sinder,etc*

THEODORE KÖHN
oct *:-i AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

E. DeMÄStsrigt.'
MASOXK' BfA T.Ii

priemt* ai>»1_^<>iii^»T3-ii^*-4
Sitten«]!

|7<"> not wait until x n spond
l-'vorv rent in places dear,
j>3:lk«- DkMABS vonrGr»cer her« !
4sk him for his II VMS so nie«,
If mining at the LOWEST PRICE!
vtciji and try hi- Flour so fine,
fhocHP, and A I.I. things in nis lino!
I |ave Some BUTTER «ent around.
Kvcry man i>hnuhl have a pound !
\w\ if you'd fed well and able,j'nt his'MACKF.KKL on your Table !
C«ood are all lint's* in hi- Store,
|(cason cannotHi>k f»r more!
()aiv try hin MQliOltH iar«.

( ant he equalled any where!
Rvcry man who know* DbMARS,
Irtishi*n for Iii- pood Segars!
|n his Sample Koom they fly,

very lime that Ihey aredry!
Some lhing tells them HE'S the mm
\ ml he always leads the van !
\ever yet did he retreat,.
|)on'l von know he can't he heat?
|.nok within hi- Store no grand,
p n Ids U.ir-llooiil.near a' hand;
(^lie-lion him and von wiM awe
LNI)KHSOLI)-dl*K CANNOT BE!
4)h ! wait not till you are wi«er,
|{easou points to M*. ItlSKK,
felling lamy Drii k« t<> all

(give hint then i general call,
|{est assured, Dk.MAUS Hella cheap,
\ lid the finest gnodri will keep,
J\'ever eta.-e to hit :-s your stars.
|jown with all.except

I leMA i IS.

TI I 10
CLOCK, WATCHM.IKKR

AND

ISEPAIRF.R.

''Time and tick," both wante I are,
Foi Watch and Clock ami people, hero,
If tick von med. or time lo s<-t,
.hist saunter round to Chivietle.
For twenty years ami two, lot's.spent
In leainine how Iii.« arts to kit iW,
P>v special Provided e he's -i n!
To < irangehiirg th «i ai I to sho-v.

If a Watch will keep no time.
And if a Clock will give notmk,

I is ;u-l hee.oi-e you've inis.'e 1 tili« IhlC,Which tells of good work, true an 4 quick.
If your Walch will keep no time,

Co to T. DcChivictte;[f your (.'lock will give no tick.
(io to T DcChiviclto.

" l ick and time" are needed her..»
By Fanners, (tociors, Lawyers, all,If this t'C true, thin lake good ear-*
<)u T. I». < Ihivielte t;» call.

I tSiii >Tl< "v. A li Watches remainingwith me for repairs oh the Ist N. \ ., 'S7M,
wdl he sol I at auction i:' not called for he
foio thy lint Monday in Cocenihcr next.

T. Dr.ClIIViETT.E.I July 4 »f .

.Uli
OPERATIVE AND MECHAN IJJAfcr

.:oj_.--"^
Rv Da.Lr.sf." woi.FF.. Offiec over

l>. 1 oni-i' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.
(EäBP Teeth extracted without pain, l>ythe u-«e of Nitrous Oxide f«as.

J W If. Dukes, Jr.,
MARKET KT ftEKT,

Respectfully informs the public
generally I that hifcStablea are comple¬
ted and hi led with FINK

liOKSKS AND MULES
Which he is offering at v oy

low price?;
Those in want nf good Stock are re¬

spectfully invited to give me a call.
J. W. II. DUKES, Jr.

f o ij t z 's
HC^SE AND CATTLE POWDERS

'. Ill onre cr jiraveht Dleeue.Vo Rob»s mil die o( Colic, Hois or I.uho r»-wit. II r'outz'n I'owdcnmre iisoil In Ilm*.FotiU's Powders wlllc-urc sad prevent 11.cnoLnr.xPoiitx** I'ou-dcra will prevent Gatkh i» Fowls.Fonts'* l'owitcra will ln<:rcr."« llio qnantlty of Nil lieat: l rrc:im twenty pet <v;.t., anil melee tiie !>'nnrr firma:nl Bxr.-et.
I i,ut/.'s I'nwdiT* will >-t:rn or prevent nlino'i kvihyPihkavk lo w! |i *i llorco* nü't i tittle nre sal i t.fOBTZ'h l'otV'.kb» WILL OIVC BATlfrKAOTIOK.Sold everywh^'e.

Li.W.D X. FOXt" V., !'rnrr!ri!-r.
I- kVZ'X UOXLji, lud.

Ffrinlthy IV ,T. (?. \VANMAMAKKit
and Dr. \. i' I>< K ICS' novl'J lv

NEW STORK!
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would hej» leave to in

form my «d 1 friendd and the im'die
|r in rally that 1 have mi l will con
ttntie to keep on h ¦ ud the

F re?I L)rui»!»,
Best Faints and Oils.

1 annpR and Fi x i u ri
Fiucsl Cigar." and Toliacco»,

l'laiu and Func\ Candies,
And in fuel, everything usually keptin a first claw

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, th*

rooms over ti c -'.ore, and therefore
w in he aide to pill up ; i oseripliot.s
a! any and a.I huur.q during tin: night.
~ee heil on front door.

a. v. Dim i>i. i>.
ort Sil 1.870ly

rnvi-ifiii st.ii'i°v. I*«v«»iv4'rsVV'\ fSfcßU. Ovvr IIMlatest NnxclUe».fjj A«M »«at~l. HoJIurpljO* Ntohvlllt.Teiin.

AVomnn'H Werve.

A tull lady with a saturnine coun¬
tenance came into the Chronicle office
to-day and demanded of one of the
reporters if Virginia offered a good
Held for a series ofa dozen lectures
on Woman So (frage.

'T don'i think the Comstockershave
thought much about female suffrage/'
replied the repor er frankly.

"Don't say femab-," said tue tall
1 ndy si urply.
'¦Why not V asked the reporter, in

innocent surprise.
14Beenuse, sir, a term that is used

to describe sex in nnihia's should
not be applied to Woman.''
The repot tor., admitted in great

humiliation that the point was well
taken, und looked up in some alarm
at the severe oojjntenauee oftho lady,
who was a head tiller thaii himself
and inuuifeblly able to thrash him in
I lie in'crest o'Pr »gross ifso d spused
Tb»-stern countenance softened some¬
what, at iliesifci»igii-. of eon fesscd in¬
feriority, howfter, and the lad/ eon-
tinned :

* i he cause of Woman is the cause
oi Humanity, j Thecnuseof Human¬
ity embraces nil. Prog res*. Why,
then, bhould ttie people ot Virginia
t;e indifferent to W nnan ?"
"They are not/' cried tho small

reporter, hustilv. ''Far from it. Wo -

man is the boss in this camp. E»i->ry-
thin^ siie wants she gels, and not one
in a hundred baa to do a lick of
work."

".«lere toys," said the T.ill One,
with deep sc on. "Playthings for an
idle hour. Y«.n would cover Wo¬
man with Milks and gauds ami sink
lo r bot»! to insignificance by circum¬
scribing her spheru and allowing her
no mission incite.

"Well," admitted the small repor¬
ter, "that's ajLtit the. way we look at
-it ..j'. .:-^Jk)äWtS^\\ i*»si .. troi-

haven't got tho nervo to rustic lor
themselves like moil."

".VKR-IWt VK ! "
She uttered this word in a terrific

t'»ne, so terrific that tho smill repor¬
ter half rose from his chair.

"Nerve ! What is thore requiring
nerve that yu do that / am incapable
of?"
"No offence, madam, no offence. I

meant nothing personal, I assure'
you

"

"Am I mt stronger than you?'' she
detuanded scorning the apology.
"Am 1 mt gifte I with as great a
brain ? V by do you despise my sex?
We can bear more, pain, ami uro
therefore }>ur superiors in courage."
The snail reporter was gazing

fixedly ata dark corner oftho room,
ami mudtiin ausw r.

"Nerv( indeed !" continued the
tall ludy.'why women have infinite
ly more i;rve than men. Only yes¬
terday I aw a woman."

"ThatI the biggest rat I ever saw
in the nice, said the small reporter,
staring ilontiy at tho dark corner.
The k'leain that rent the air

hioilghlii ail the priuters ami sever¬
al e ti/.i- 11om tue street. Wli n

they mured the Tall One was stand
ing on a chair with one hand cover
big her i es and the other o .nvulsive
ly cluibing at her skirts as she
gallicrtj them < < «e around her.
The neall reporter wisely took

advaiitze ol the crowd to slip out,
and I !. eg rn plied mm Gold Hiil
thai h*vas gob g down to Larson to
work t a big item.

U hat to 'i eucli.

KefCharles Brooks, lather of the
Ötutebrmal school in America, was
uskeoV/ a teacher this question :
"Wat Khali J leach my pupils'/''
IIoinsweied, "Teach them thor¬

ough these live things :

1. o live ieligioiisly.
'2. o think comprehensively.
Ü. o reckon mathematically.4.fo conveisc (luently.
5fo write graiuniaticu h
1 (yon successfully teach thoin

thetJivc things, you will nobly have
doilyour duty to your pupils, to

thepnrents, to your country, a"d to
yoto 1 f.".iScieiUijic American,

Cue New Year's Caller.

A man c.]n<l iu the habiliments of
the tramp knocked briskly on tho
bat k door of a Cincinnati residence!
and, bowing low to tho girl who made
her appearance, said :

'The compliments of tbe season,
fair maid, and may coch recurring
New You--'

'Oh. go 'long!' said the girl, inter¬
rupting him.

'I am not the only man who has
run down at the heel.'

'No, them were seven here ahead
of y >u this morning.1

..Seeing you keep an open house I
presume they were admitted at (he
front dood. I»ut the back door h
good enough for me. I am not proud.
You will observe I did not come in a

carriage; hut no matter, I (im hungry.
I would like a bile to eat.'

4 He haven't anything for you.'
'Don't he t< o sure ofthutuutil vou

know who I am. You probably
never heard of peotde entertaining
ungels unawares.'

.
. is, 1 have; hut I don't believe it.'

'Homer was a beggar.'
'He uever got auything here, my

good man.'
'Cervantesdied of hunger.'
'lie ought to have gone to work.'
'Dificuhacker had nineteen trades,

and .'it^rved to death with nil of
them llow ever, that is neither
here nor I here.'

1 I ry the boarding house over the
way.'

'Spencer died in want.'
'1 know ii. iie depended on this

pin I a»g lor his victual*.'
'Tusso, Italy's celebrated poet-'

j 'Oh, I supnose he was shot*
'He was not; hut ho was often hard

j ushtd fur a nit kcl. I mention these
facts tc prepare you for what is com
inj:. I am the individual who first

i0'nfid OrntilTor a third term.''We nie all *

solid ivi i7\,<..r. .v-.r-

mnn,' said the git I.'
The mau walked slowly to the gate,

paused, scratche I his head, and, turn¬
ing once more to the female, said :

'Wouldn't you give a future cabi-
uet officer a cold potato?'

'Couldn't think of it.'
'What if tho next minister to the

Court of .St. Jauies should ask for
one V

'He couldn't get it.' I
'Very well, I will not withdraw mygood wishes for the new year. I pro

sinne you are ueting according to
instructions. A man who is just
entering upon the primrose paths of
politics can afford to be magnani
rnous.'
And kissing his hand to the hard

hearted house maid, he took his leave.
Remembered Exactly.

A lying witness will often tell a

very glii; story, but he generally fails
to guard all Ida weak points. Al a
recent trial in court the followingtook place in attempting to \ rove an
alibi ;

AltorncyS.."You say that Ellis
plowed lor yd't all day on the 20th of
November ?"

Witness, referring to his hook.-
.Yes.'1
S . "What did he dorn the30th?"
NY.."He chopped wood."
S. ' On the STst?"
W.."That w.is Sunday, and we

went squirr-1 .hunting."
S.."What did he do on tho32d?"
W.. 'He thiashed wheat on that

day."
S.."What did he do on the 33d?"
W.."It was raining, and he shav

cd out some handles."
S.."What did he do on the 3 1th?"
W.."He chopped wood "

S..''What did he do on the-?"
But before- the rjuaition could be

finished, tho witness's wife seized
him hy the collar and wiiisked him
ouls de of the witness box, yelling in
his affrighted ear-

'.You old had! don't you know
there nie only thirty-one days in the
month of November?"
There is not a house for rent in:

Columbus, Cia.

15c?.Ich tu Live Sly.

To a ybinig man starting oat iu
lifo thero is nosurer sigi of silCCO'fl
than to have some lixcil foundation
upon which to base his actions in life.
To those 'who' wish'a good practicalset* of rules, the*ibllowing~>arecom¬
mended as equal,to the best:
Never steal, lie, or swear.
Love, Mec.r/ami reverence the God

of Nations, and keep his command-
men's.

Let your pledge, word and'agreo-
meat be sacred and faithfully ^exe¬
cuted.
Pay a debt of one penny as prompt-

y as one dollar, and, above all never
be worried with duns, sheriffs or suit*
at law.

Let your business be known, and
pay the printer.

IMail your business right, then exe¬
cute it with indomitable energy and
dispatch.

Ue charitable to the poor, merciful
to the dependent, hopeful and benevo¬
lent.
Speak wed of your'enciny,buthave

no dcaMngs with him; thus you will
hi ap coals of lire on his head.
Have all your agreements in'writ¬

ing, and your bills receipted when
paid.

Calculate your bu.siuc.-s and start
rio>hi; then do not continually worry
about it, but be patient and calm.
Many lor love, but wait until you

know that you really do love.
Eat and, drink with the brain ai

well as with the mouth.
Labor for the. education of your

children.
Avoid extravagant and high livingaud lupines?, both being offensive to

Goil and destructive to human happi-
11083.
Do not let extravagant notions of

living prevent your marrying.
Never lull out with labor, . it.is

«".;*....1 .,<in,l JI>a-,''"» ocii'Ot.'
poor, strong muscio und brain will
not forsake you.J

j»n«Jt» . » « . urn

The Wreiit ."Master.

"I am my own master 1" cried a

young man proudly, when a friend
tried to persuade htm from an enter¬
prise which ho had on ban i; "I am
my own master!"
"Lid you ever consider what a

responsible post that is ?" asked his
friend.

" Responsible.is it ?"
"A master must lay out tho work

he wants done, anil see that it hi dona
right. He should try to secure tho
best ends by the best means, llo
must keep on the lookout againstobstacles and aeci lents, und w.itoli
that everything goes straight, else bo
must fall."
"Well."
..To be master of yourself you have

your conscience lo keep clear,yourheart to cultivate, your temper to
govern, your will to direct, and yourjudgment to instruct. You are master
over a hard lot, an 1 if you don't
master them they will master you.".'lhat is so," said the young man.
"Now, 1 could undertake no such

thing." said his friend. "1 should
fail, sure, if 1 did. Saul wauled to
he his own master, and failed. Herod
. lid. .Judas did. No man is lit for it.
'Due is my master, even Christ.' I
work under his direction. He is
regular, and where Ho is master all
gots right.''
The holiness meetings which have

been going on in Trinity Church in
Charleston for some time uu ler the
leadership of Messrs. Inskip and Mo«
Donald have proved wonderfully sue
cess fill, and are yielding an influcuco
that embraces the city. Over ono
hundred souls have professed conver¬
sion.

The treasury of the State of North
Carolina has luiided hetweeu $5,000y<
000 and $6,000,000 of old baud itn
new lour per cents., bearing interest
from duis, 1 SSD.

The reason why n man steals an
timbrel u i.. beoauso he doesn't hue to
go out in the rain and borrow one.


